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TraceSafeConcludedNon-BrokeredPrivatePlacementofConvertible
Notes 

October20,2021:Vancouver,BC–TracesafeInc.,(“TraceSafe”)(CSE:TSF)agloballeaderin
location-aware Internet of Things (IoT) platforms for large-scale industrial and enterprise
operations, announces that it has closed a non-brokered private placement for aggregate
principal amount of up to C$306,000 (the “O
 ffering”), pursuant to which it has issued 
non-transferable,unsecuredconvertiblenotes(each,a“C
 onvertibleNote”).  

The Convertible Notes mature 12 months from theClosingDate(the“T
 erm”),bearinterestata
rate equal to 10.5% per annum, payable on the lastbusinessdayofeachmonth,beginningon
November 30,2021,andareconvertibleintounits(the“U
 nits”)ataconversionpriceofC$0.65
perUnit. EachUnitconsistsofonecommonshareofTraceSafe(each,a“C
 ommonShare”)and
one common share purchase warrant (a "W
 arrant"). Each whole Warrant entitles the holder
thereof to acquire one Common Share at an exercise price of $1.25 per Common Share for a
periodoftwoyearsfromthedateofissuance. 

IfTraceSafe’ssharestradeontheCanadianSecuritiesExchangeatapriceof$2.00pershareor
greaterfortwentyconsecutivetradingdaysatanytimeduringtheTerm,TraceSafewillhavethe
right(butnottheobligation)atanytimethereaftertorequiretheholdersoftheConvertibleNotes
toconverttheirConvertibleNotesintoUnits. 

TheConvertibleNotes,aswellastheunderlyingUnits,willbesubjecttoastatutoryholdperiod
foraperiodoffourmonthsandonedayfromtheClosingDate. TheproceedsoftheOfferingwill
beusedforgeneralworkingcapital. 

TraceSafewillpayeligiblefindersafee(the"F
 inder'sFees")ontheOfferingequalto3.0%ofthe
aggregategrossproceeds,subjecttothepoliciesoftheCanadianSecuritiesExchange. 

Thisnewsreleasedoesnotconstituteanoffertosellorasolicitationofanoffertosellanyofthe
securitiesintheUnitedStates. Thesecuritieshavenotbeenandwillnotberegisteredunderthe
United States Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the "U
 .S. Securities Act") or any state
securitieslawsandmaynotbeofferedorsoldwithintheUnitedStatesortoU.S.Personsunless
registeredundertheU.S.SecuritiesActandapplicablestatesecuritieslawsoranexemptionfrom
suchregistrationisavailable. 

AboutTraceSafe 
TraceSafeisafullsuiteofreal-timelocationmanagementservicesandcontacttracingsolutions
enabled through advanced low-power Bluetooth beacons and enterprise cloud management.
TraceSafe’s leading cloud management solution ensures bothuserprivacyandcomprehensive
administrativecontrol.TraceSafe’spatentedcontacttracingbracelethasalreadybeendeployed
in mission-critical quarantine applications around the world in partnership with leading
governments. In addition to their government work, TraceSafe is developing leading-edge
solutionsforEnterprise,Healthcare,Education,Government,andlarge-scalevenuemanagement. 
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Forfurtherinformation,pleasecontact: 

WayneLloyd,CEO 
 EmilyGraham,CFO 
+1(604)629-9975 
+1(604)356-8111 
wayne@tracesafe.io 
emily@tracesafe.io 




The Canadian Securities Exchange has in no way approved or disapproved the contents of this news
release. 



Statements in this news release may contain forward-looking statements that are based on TraceSafe’s
expectations, estimatesandprojectionsregardingitsbusinessandtheeconomicenvironmentinwhichit
operates, including with respect to expectations regarding the use of proceeds under the Offering,
aggregate gross proceeds of the Offering and Finder'sFeespayableinconnectiontherewith. Although
TraceSafe believes the expectations expressed in such forward-looking statements are based on
reasonableassumptions,suchstatementsarenotguaranteesoffutureperformanceandinvolverisksand
uncertainties that are difficult to control or predict, including the suitability of our products to help
businesses and governments reopen, competition, the spread or containment of COVID-19 and
government responses thereto and general economic and market conditions. Therefore, outcomes and
resultsmaydiffermateriallyfromthoseexpressedintheseforward-lookingstatementsandreadersshould
notplaceunduerelianceonsuchstatements.Theseforward-lookingstatementsspeakonlyasofthedate
on which they are made,andTraceSafeundertakesnoobligationtoupdatethempubliclytoreflectnew
informationortheoccurrenceoffutureeventsorcircumstancesunlessotherwiserequiredtodosobylaw. 
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